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The Vanishing Irish Scrain. 

11 Dear Father: Some time ago I enclcsed the question, riWhy are you so d~<m radical n.Ld 
1arrow minded? 11 ·T~day I perceived the answer at the botto!n of your "daily tirado-. 11 

If· it may be called an answer. I have studied the Bulletin for severn.l minutes, u.nd 
c fail to perceive "ne iota of sense in this supercilious statemonto 

'tr am not much of an English student my self, but I should think a raan of your p 1. sit_ 
and learning would be•~ .• • ••• As the fact stands I, myself am Irish and posser.;s n\,ne 
of these so called characteristics you attribute to our illustrious race. 

11 If it would n<>t be trio distracting from your work of converting Hcvmrd Hall I vmu' ; 
be very much pleased if yl'\u Yrould answer my question in a ;·m..y that m:.i.y be understocd 
i)y 11 just a boy tr;y-ing tr.i get along. 11 I thank you. n 

Irish blood is running thin as whey if you are Irish. The true son of the Old Soci 
nust be as radical in principle as the Easter Hebt)llion, must ue u.s narrow as Holy 
ifother Church en matters ~f' Truth. But since the days of Geraldus Cambrensis Engli: 
;old has maintained 11 broad-minded 11 sycophants in Ireland -- infc·rmers, and the liL·.·1-
Your disease is arn1lyzed and disposed of prettily in last Saturday's Ave Liaria, iL 
article entitled, 11 0n a Certain Silliness. 11 From the line su;;pressed in your let•.c: . 
it may be presumed that the .A_ve Maria is beneath your notice. Tho Bulletin dces net 
seem tlOl be, however,, so a portion of the article is herewith transcribed: 

rr ...... The average glib talker, ',vhose superficial acquaintance vri th a rn.ul titude . •1 

matters has won fer him some little reputation in a particular cot:erie, is very ·J..:d~, 

'Nhen he takes up a pen, t"' betray that he is notably deficiont in logical sequonc" 
of thought, and not less vm.n+.ing in skill to give hb thought udequatc oxprossiu, 
there is one correspondent, hevmver, whc renders hinself especially obnoxious by 0

• 

0btrusive silliness. with '.'.rhich he thrusts himself into o. nmvspapor discussion, it i; 
shallow-br.u ned critic who de.nounces some point of the Church's doctrine or disci,._<.i 
::i.nd blo.ndly subscribes himsolf (A Practical Catholic. t 

n1''e have before us a dozen such criticisms, thus "'r similarly signed, that ranu; r,', _,· 

the Hhole field of faith, moru.ls .:ind disciplinury regulations. In not a fev-r caso!J t'
signature is flatly b0lied by the tenor of tho corre:.;pondenco. Yfaothor or net tbi 
wri tors be co,;nizant of tho fact, the beliefs expressed can be vntcrtainod only by 
practical heretics or schismo.tics; as, supposing the rmthors to be bona fide C'athr·ll 
They 1.vill readily ci.iscover if thoy v;ill lrcke tho trouble to consult their Futhor c_.0'1 

ors. We m<:mtion the pr('\viso, thu.t they are really Catholics, ·:;ven in name; for nr•t 
infrequently, of course, the s igna turo is simply u constructive f'tt1sehood. 11 

Since you seem unable to draw an inference, see if- Ytni_ co.n undcrstund this: when t>:: 
is a fight on, no real Irishr;1D.n remains anonymous. He vrants you to know who thrcTr 
the brick: he bnigs about it. And it looks liko a la t~e Spring. 

'. 

The First Saturday. 

Pope Piux X granted a p;J_enn.ry indulgence under tho usual conuitions to all nhc ro ':c :· 
Holy Cm"Ullunion on the First Sa turda~{ of the month in i·epara +;ion for blasphemies oJ{; -

the Blessed Virgin. This devotion should be regarded. by Notre Dano nen as u quasi· .. 
obligation.' ifothinP' can be dearor to us than the honor of Our ltlother in Heaven. 

0 . -

Prayers. 

Two special intentions, a Gick priest and two other sick }BY-sons, ti'<'O deceased 1·0~ 
J.nd one act of thanksgiving are connended to your prayers. 

THE NOVENA FOR MOTHERS t DAY BEGI1rn llJEXT SATURDAY. 


